
Still Making Hay.
Says our Souestown correspon-

dent : "Saxuuel Smith is busily
engaged making hay. The weath-
er having been so unfavorable that

he has not yet completed his hay-
ing.'' He must have planted his
hay rather late last summer.

Hi Hung.
The Chinese general who is

leading the rebel army is named
Hi Hung. When he gets through

with this outbreak his name will
be Hung Hi. ?Canton Sentinel.

Dora Crist visited her parents

at Sonestowu over Sunday.

Lebcn, 'lebcn, leoen, Satur-

day is the eleventh day of the

eleventh month of the eleventh
year of the twentieth century.

Great Cabbage.
Says the New Albany Mirror :

J. J. English exhibited a head of
cabbage last week which was
grown on Henry Woolsey's farm

at North Street. This specimen of
of raw material for sauerkraut
weighed 22 pounds and measured
47 inches in circumference. We
call that great cabbage.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
For Spark Plugs, Batterys, Prest-

O-Lite Tanks, Carbide, Automobile
tires, Patches, Cement, Brass Polish
Automobile Soap, Sponges, Cham-
oise, Gasolene and Creeses of all
kinds, etc., call at Murray Brothers
Garage, Lopez, Pa. Mail and phone

calls promptly attended to.

Marion Saxon of Philadelphia is

is visiting Miss Fanny Meylert.

i Dependable g
Goods, jj

WK handle goods that are cheap, but not

cheap goods. We want our goods to become jj§l|!
your goods and our store your store. If it is SjjiSjg

H Clothing, or
11 Shoes or jl
J Anything j|

to furnish man. woman or child up in classy,

attractive and dapendable attire, then we have

just the articles you need. Give us a call now.

m MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE. j|

Jury List For December Court.
List of persons with their occupation and

Place of residence tlrawn ns Traverse and Petit
Jurors for December Term and Sessions, hejrin
ning Monday, December 11. Hill.

TRAVBrtHE AND PKTIT .11' HORN.

NAME OCCt IWTION KKSIDKKCK
Allen William Farmer ( olley
Hahr William I>. Farmer < lurry
I'.arnhart Harrison Laborer Ricketis
Hay William Farmer Davidson
Bennett Monroe Farmer Davidson
Benjamin John D Dentist Dushore
Camp Hoyd Laborer ]>avidson
Cook William Miner Berniee
Covey Steve Teamster Dnyhorc
Demjisey Edward Blacksmith Lope/.
Donovan Michael Miner Bern ice
Eberlin Willard - LaUirer Rieketts
Frutehey Keed i; Lumberman Lopez
Cott Hobert Miner Lojiez
Gallagher Thomas II clerk Hernice
IlessJohnW Farmer Klkiand
llaz/.en (Charles Laborer Davidson
Hay Archibald Miner Hernice
LLUKO Albeit Ci Farmer Klkiand
ilerst Frank Miner Berniee
Kill!Thomas jr.. Miner Lopez
Kaminsky Frank Jr., Miner Berniee
Kin.-ley John Lai Hirer l.opcz
Kashner Hurley Lwtiorer * Jamison City
Lavelie Thomas Farmer cherry
Lambert Leo Lalmrer Korks
Loekwcnid 11. D. Forenum Davidson
Lynch M L Laborer LO|HV.
Laurenson (ico. W Fanner Ml. Vernon
McDonald William Laborer Cherry
MeCarty Frank II Farmer Klkiand
Porter Orwell Farmer Fox
Philbin Michael Farmer Forks
Porter William K Farmer Fox

Pardoe Carl 11. Fanner Klkiand
Pain ton Monroe Farmer Davidson
guinn Peter Miner Berniee
Bobbins William Farmer Davidson
Rogers Dean II Farmer Klkiand
Rem bo Id Barney Farmer Forks
Riphtmire Abelino Farmer Fox
Spenee James Miner Berniee
Seeules C J Agent David-.m
Say man Levi Farmer Fork-

Snider W B Farmer Davidson
Say man Emanuel Farmer Forks
Tee van J J Farmer Klklaud
Went/el Leroy Farmer cherry

CiRAND JI'RORS,

Aliliot MiUon Laborer Rickctt
Brown Reuben Farmer l o.\

Caddo w Harry Farmei 11

Bailey Fred Farmei Elkland
chestnut John Fanner Davidson
chapman John II Farmei Klkliind
Dyer Albert L Lumberman Lope'.

Far re 11 John F Carpenter Dushore
Green Reno Fanner Hillsgrove
(iloeckler Philip Framer Klkiand
Kester Charles Farmer Fork-
Kraus Fred C Farmer Cherry

Keating James Farmer cherry

Kast Frank Farmer Cherry
Laird William Farmer Davidson
Meyers Bert Farmer l-ox

Phillips John Farmer Davidson
Parrisn Charles V Farmer Fox
Kohe William Farmer « berry
Sick Joseph Farmer cherry
Snyder (ieoW Agent Forksville
Strickland Frank Laborer llillsgrovn
Taylor G S Laborer Mt V« rnon
\\ lialen Hartley Laborer chern

Our Bin H.iruain.
To each and every person who

nays us Sl.i»o for two years sub-
scription to the Ileptiblican News
Item, on or before .Jan. I, I'.M'J,

wo will give absolutely free
of charge, 100 envelopes with your
name, address and return request
neatly printed in the corner.

Every subscriber to tin' News

Item and every nerson who is not
a subscriber shoind lose no time in
taking advantage of this liberal

offer.

Trial List. December Terra, 1911.
Return Day, December 11, 1011.

I.?-*\u25a0. W. Rigger VH. .John Manuel,
No. I'j May 'l'erm 191 I. Framed Issue.
Plea?"Non-Assumpsit," itc.

Scouton. Mullen.
-??I 1>? ('oil vs. Lee Rosencrants and

.To ini Roseiicraiitx. Defendants, ami llie
Nordmonl ? 'heiniciil ('otnpan y, I iarnishee.
Nn. "iii I>eceuiber Term, 1909. Attach-
inent Execution. Plea?"Nulla I'iona."

Mullen. Scouton.
Meylert.

?>. ?<'. D. Ilood by his next friend, Em
ma C. Mood vs. Council Anthracite
Mining Company. No. II May Term,
1911. Plea?"Not Guilty."

Soon ton. McCormick.
Mullen.

'\u25a0?Widiani T. Fairchild vs. Lehigh
\ alley Railroad Company. No. 08 May
Term, 1910. Trespass. flea?"Not

1 \u25a0 nilty."
Scouton. Thomson.
Kaufman.
Mercur,
"i.?l>. K. Ilieflenliach vs. Cora Clover

and I red J. (Hover. No. 1 Feliruary
Term, I'.lll. Delendanls' Appeal. Plea ?

"Not (inilly."
Scouton, Mullen,

li.?A. T. Mulaix vs. Selh P. Shoe-
maker and Win. T. More. No. 10 Feb-
ruary Term, 1911. Framed Issue. Plea
?"Payment."

Mullen. Scouton.
T.?Alice M. Putnam, a.'d. b. n. c. t. a.

:ol l.uuian Putnam, Deceased, Assignee
ill N. N Hetts, Executor and Trustee of
Mrs. H. Charlotte Ward, vb. C. F. Hun-
singer and Lizzie (or I'.lizabeth) Allen
and lames P. Allen, her husband. No.
?11 February Term, 1911. Scire Facias
Sur Mortgage. Plea ?That Mortgage is
iiui a lieu upon land Ac.

I'homaon. Scouton.
?Laussat Heyelin vs. Wm. J. Law

renee, Charles I". Lawrence and O. 11.
Lawrence. No. 8 May Term, 1911.
Framed Issue.

Meylert. Mullen.
9. The Township ol Cherry, 10 the

ii.se ol the Treasurer ofSullivan County,
? Inr Cherrv Township School District vs.
; Fred Frieder. No. 25 May I'erm. 1911.

I ?efendant's Appeal.
W alsli. Mullen.
10.? 11. .1. Scliaad, a Taxpayer ot the

lownshipol Cherry vs. Thomas W. Ga-
: ban, frank 11 nllniaster and Henry
i IViusehner. Supervisors of the Township

> ol < 'berry. No. 00 May Term, 1911.
- Appeal from'township Audit.

! Scouton. Mullen.
Preit bonotar\ si Hlice,

L-iporte Penn'a.,
October ;JO, 1911.

ALHF.RT F. 11 HESS, Piot'y.
I

Joe Mnrrelle, proprietor of the

t Murrell job printing ofliceat Sayre,
I visited at J. L. Smyth's over Sun-

day.

Clarence Harvey returned to hia
home at Kennet Square Monday
after upending the past three
months at Laporte. Oh ! by the
way, since he has departed we are
willing to tell you that he is the
gentleman who shot the rabbit
over near Celestia reported in last
week's issue.

60 YEARS'

? 1 1 \u25a0 I 5 . I

Trade Mams
Designs

r Copyrights AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description dl«<quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Comnunlca-
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn *Co. reoelTC
| tpecial notice , without snarge. Intha

Scientific American.
A handiomelT Illustrated weakly. LarnMt <ar-
culatlon of any aolentlflc Journal. Terois, fs Byear. four month*,sl. Bold byall mawsdMleri.
MUNN & Co£?«?-»? New York

Branch Office. 026 F 8t? Washington.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? 7 7 7
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AJI answered at

Vernon Hull's
jLarge Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

IviffnHitKf
Windsor Stoves and Ranges are Sold Over Our Satlsfactlon-or-Money-Back Guarantee e

\u25a0\u25a0 inn "IP "Blizzard Coming! Heavy anow accompanied by zero temperature is expected A QPJ
before morning!" This ia the sort of a weather report we can look for before many § O/C
more days have rolled around. Makes a fellow feei sort of "chilly" even to read it,

How about that old stove that gave you BO much bother last winter ? Remem-
v&mm/firMl ber, it will be worse than ever this year. Or that range that never has baked jKr?-
\iki3y' V,Y~\ well and will not draw properly?that old "bunch of junk" that is making your wife \u25a0!&
aqa' almost hate togo into tho kitchen? Be prepared! Be comfortable! m What' 3

What' 3 the use of Some manufactur-
-?ll shiverinsr through an- ®r® build jtovei to

I D . . . other winter when awm HJSta£l£SK£!S few dollara will put \u25a0 TTT"T \u25a0\u25a0 IWindsor stoves are V 1
u. covor befor. you tlio finest stove that \u25a0 1J \u25a0 I B \u25a0 built to meet perfec- » W
SSJiy?",: ever left a foundry \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 gl_ \u25a0 - \u25a0 tion ' and the prico is W
forts ittoil* you solid right on tho very spot HI H fixed afterwards, # #
ha""o'uTdV"; 0 *vim where that poor, inef- \u25a0 \u25a0 Even so. our prices i.h'S
win be primod upon ficient coal man'e \u25a0 VP/%V VIV AHve no higher, and in "chonyw indoor"

friend" now stands 7 IVfITTTlV'ljT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 many cases lower, SSTi,''^
tur rcudins thitf book. Replace VOUrold.WOm H W \u25a0 II I VV \u25a0 WM \u25bc H than the prices many burn anything burnable

t^!idwS!l'.tovU? out nuißG that willnot \u25a0 Im. MM. I \u25a0» \u25a0 \u25a0 l«Bl" g \u25a0 stove concerns ask for ridl-
und ranges of every bake your wife s deli- \u25a0\u25a0 w \u25a0 a cheaply made, indif- euioußiy iuw-«7 c«>nt.«.

cious bread and cakeo \u25a0 ' # \u25a0 ferent product. .fIgSJ wEdSor"
Aukfor book No. i!3. or dainty desserts the LD "VAIIf*AKJ U A\/C A H We know from years »nd w«ia tbu room,

way itBhould do. Re- H \u25a0 vMIIIIMVU Hof experience just

t
place it with a Wind- m MAkICN/ cA\/ CT D what itcosts to manu-
sor rantte. \u25a0 IIUINC. T DMV CLIV \u25a0 facture good stoves. .f»n nr

Never before was a \u25a0 v , , .... B Our prices are as low %9v9w»9<l
range built so wellfit- YQU WAN I as It is possible to TJt
tod to cook "amouth- make them without

food to the sacrificing quality. yjHpMfipk
ti jcen'B taste" as a This we will not do. cUßpßip
' Windsor". We have been in bUBi-

Experts make the stoves we sell. They ness for forty years. We have a reputation to
are men who have devoted their lives toman- maintain.
ufacturing stoves. We guarantee our stoves to give perfect

So you eeo that Windsor stoves and ranges satisfaction and, what is more, you know what
must be aa nearly perfect as science can make our guarantee stands for and you know we
them. willprotect you.

We Can Save You Just as Much Money on Everything Else You nHnft
Ever Buy as We Can on Stoves and Ranges MBBBI^Over 2,000,000 wit istied customers* fill every need from our big store. Why T Because they are setting 'W W

the best aud most Hutinfuctory merchandise. From the lead ins merchunts of the world we buy our gootls. W
\u25a0 Therefore, itis the best that the markets of the world afford that our customers get, and. besides, they save m w

c\n~ n9 »>?
fn»m 20 cents to 50 cents on every dollar's worth of icoods they purchase. "How can >ou give such splen- \u25a0?????

AanS K*ro- did values for so littlemouejrY" is tho quesUon we are askedevery day. Hrre Is u useful ?

scne oil hcnteni ttoon xicre IS lIOW Wo d() it. littloBtove m wuh «*vor

eavos its cont in the We buy everything directly from the sources of supply. We buy amounts so great that the figures wonld puiit. it burn* cith. r
astound you. For instance, we buy and sell in one year 6 miles of baby carriages. 30 miles of bicyclo tires ory,«' c.n"havo

carry fro?n "win to
und enough 'crash to span this continent several times. This, ofcoursa means low pricee?'"rock bottom" itirinjrlire »T»-room Thoy furnish prices to us. Then %ye sell direct to you withonly one small, leKitimato profit added. in* full bla«t In this

exactly the ri«ht Safety is yours when you buy from us. A guarantee?a broad, liberal guarantee that takes sway the ele- stove Jn little more

2S?v?ho°ri«rM ment of rink?is your ciifpßuard. Here is how we eliminate the element of risk?we guarantee every pur- .houUt
ThVstovo book tellß Chase willmeet your every requirement. If for any reason It dots not. we willmake any exchange or alter- you had bettor read

ail ttbout them ation you wish or refund your money. Furthermore, we willrepay you any transportation charges you haro about thin »tovo at
Chock No. 23. had to pay. i? air, square dealing and satisfaction gusrantsed is and always has been our policy. Below is a BTrater len«th in our

I.
list of the books we issue. They are your ??messengers of economy". You

- 111'
B

I are unquestionably interested in one or more or them. Bit down now, cu»tT.men» ore d. iitrl.t-I check tho books you want, mail the coupon below. The day the coupon ed with It. Twenty-
reaches us. tho books willbo mailed to jrour horns. fe

board, iVclosely HvetecTtogether or 112
front and the Duplex grato can be used with either J| MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. j Here Is the Perfect Heater I
hard or soft coal or withwood. \u25a0 imk »iiranmkaiista rki«u» An Rriifaa \u25a0 Th® Pslae# Wlsdsor Is the best value we ever offered

Tho oven is broad, deep. high, square in form and i. ! ! ipa high grade hsrdcpsl bane burner. VN o huvo «.ld
_.. _ thoroughly ventilated. \u25a0 KANSAS CITY CHICAGO \u25a0 thousands of them and our customers volun-

m:\ The plsted ornnmonta. I Pleiwe «-nd to my sddress below the books I ! M'/JmSSS

' on "Vie'first \u25a0 ? S triT Ur|te we*y^ni
Jtove

using a 14\v/ru FoncfnjJ 8S and duroblo,

-r^thlfh
e jirS3.

«< he»t fromSi alowlngeoab to UJaminste ilJ<
VI thffuelused. £ « S tht- rtHiii l. ffiKWTO.

rW
Price, coin- ? «ame ;Iho bue burner willbo s J Mm

~

pleto with :> : soure.ofconsUot comfort
rewrroir nnJ high \u25a0 Port Offloe ! »?. d

1
*® Too snd /^PSSBMwIfcloM.t, *1R.70. ???????.??\u25a0 willjsTsyoamone/,time 'frgHirFiTTlflflF^

The book (Na 23) \u25a0
,

J56 » ? _f
will give you more I Stata | PrioM, aemrding to M TM
information about J Send C.up.n t.til.NMnrAddrsM S fL'Sh/S!"® ,rom »26,05 U
the Helo<-t W ludsor. %aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaM«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal Wl«Kl/» V

MONTGOMERY WARD &CO.
inn and Campbdl Sts.. KANSAS CITT Chicago Ave. Bridoe. CHICAGO I

THE PAY WE RECEIVE YOUR ORDER IS THE PAY WE SHIP YfIUR STOVE

M. BRINK'S
ton 100 lb

Corn Meal 33.00 1.70
Cracked Corn 33.00 1.70
Corn 33.00 1.70

Sacks each 6c with privilege of
returning without expense to me.
Schumacher Chop 31.00 1.00
Wheat Bran 28.00 1.45
Fancy White Midds. 31.00 1.60
Oil Meal 44.50 2.25
Gluten 31.00 1.60
Alfalfa Meal 25.00 1.30
Oyster Shells 10.00 60
Brewers Grain 27.00 1.40
Choice Cottonseed Meal
Luxury Flour sack 1.20

" " per bbl. 4.65
Beef Scrap 3.00

Oats per bu. .60
Charcoal 50 lb sack .60
Oyster Shells " .35
140 lb bag Salt coarse or line .50
56 lb bag Salt .25
Buckwheat Flour
Slhumacher Flour sack 1.50
Muncy " " 1.20

" " per bbl. 4.65

Spring Wheat,.(Marvel) " 1.70
Veal Calves wanted on Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday. Live
fowls and chickens on Wednesday.

M. BRINK, New Albany, Pa.

j\ No matter what car you use, $

;£ be sure of the best gasoline. £

; 2 The three famous | ;

j £ Waverly Gasolines? £

I 76° Special 11
Motor

j £ are best because they have no /

?/ carbon deposits?the explosion J
2 is instantaneous, powerful, ;

£ clean ?the ignition is quick.
1 2 No "natural gasolines used ;

2 in Waverly. ;

| WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. ?

0 Murtwl lUlin*r« PTTTStUM, M. ;

s AiMmakers of Waverly Special AutoOil. y,

It free t,s 5,".;,I:,'?. ||
I hmmmmmmmmm.

*

YOU'
OF PAYING FOR LIVING EXPENSES

r-jsr

'(^iving
8 HERE IS 1 \u25a0*\u25a0 ftihW bASuiJ «w
\u25a0 .. fcl is a perplexing one. To the - "'llVIli 15g | HIE Eb n ':in ant ' woman of moderate \u25a0£=-.. 7
A M means it may seem a problem
\u25a0 WAV Bji cannot "be solved. If you "

~

\\\\\lRg ' JSh fire a housewife, you understand \\\\m
«how discouraging it is to have

.
.. 4. Y*

K£ the price of beef or butter or lard go up. You know that it the
H rise in prices is very much, your plans are upset. It is unpleasant to cut down on the quan-
S| tityor quality of the i'ood your family eats. Yet, you must when this happens. You mast
R? if you want to make onds meet and are still a slave to the old-time plan of paying four or five
\u25a0 profits to four or five middlemen for food.
Ml Now, look he i*o! This cost of living problem is vital to you, isn't it? Itreally b a problem
9 that you must solve.

Then you've got to save money, haven't you?
But, do you know the real way to economize ? Do yon know a way to economize that will

H not inconvenience you oac bil ?

tw There is a way. Ovvr two million people have discovered it. Over two million people,
\u25a0 every year, buy food, clothes, furniture, stoves?almost everything they need to use in any
fa way?from Montgomery V» arcl & Co. on the one prolitplan.
[1 Now, how have thev solved the serious "high cost of living"problem ? How will yoo be
« ablo to solve it by buying li fe's necessities from us ?

11l Simnly by doing this?by paying only one-half to four-fifths of the money you have been
iS spending elsewhere for life's necessities, and getting in return from us better merchandise
H than you heretofore have been using.
pi V, o willexplain the mat tor to you. Tin- reason you can snvo 2rt to DO per cent on the doIUr from us. Is. of course,

tH bcausoour prii-es .ire lower- iu because we buy and sell 60 carloads of stoves, for Instance, ina year where a small

m dealer c.'iiy buys ami sella half of one carload in a year. Now, youyouiself know that if you buy a dozen pairs

H Q£ stocUhtga you willret a )< v/cr prire on each pair of stockings than ifyou had only bouirht one pair.

That in tho way we do business. Bill, we buy and sell hundreds of thousands of pairs of stockings, for Instance,

S§ and :et the rock bottom price.
?

.

RBE TUrn, we give you tho advantage of our ability to buy in such great lots. We ask you to pay only ? very alight

KB advance over the prices we pay. m * win \u25a0
£9 la thatclear? Do you boo thatyou realty can save money bybuyingfromMontgomery Ward &ix>.7 well, just try

H it once. Just send us a email order. See fur yourself that every article is of first quality. Begin to save, iou musi.

1 THIS UNLIMITED GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU?-
| " SATISFACTION?OR MONEY REFUNDED "

*§ Remember that we guarantee?positively guarantee? that every purchase you make will
\u25a0 please you. In lillingyour order, we will make every "effort to satisfy your requirements.
9 BU, if by any chance you should not be fully pleased, send your purchase back. We will re-
MU fund your money without question, or we will make any exchange or alteration of the mer-
sg chandise that you wish. Furthermore, we will pay all
gl the transportation charges you have paid. : Montgomery Ward A Co. :

|U The wav to start buying from us is to get from us ? oth ANAc«m»b.» 8t». CM«M» A»»»U. BTMH 5
\u25a0as many of our money-saving books as you can use. ? KANSASCITV CH,CAQ°

. J9 Tho grocery W.k Ib number It. Wo iSSu« a now grocery hook S JU&ftSSJKS, \
H every two months. When you pend us your name, wo willput it on , «irw«l'. .»cto*utor«»di>r«» ?

31 our list torece ivothtH hix>k regularly. i JRSS |!§ l S
SI There nve 87 other books ?clothes, stoves, furniture, sowinff mil* ? ><«". »*'«!!'»Ii
H chinos, orrans, pi ,i< w» wall papei ?everything you need and want \u25a0

£ 8 BmiwiiluiSiiii J\u25a0 to make the winter months pleasant. ?

?\u25a0 Mark the books you want on tho coupon. Tearor cut out the . SLIK. LJElPrft,. 1
SB coupon, fillitout withyour name and address. We willsend you tho { MAMIJI.HI. «.o«U« I
m booL that willh -tp you a;. "«.n ..8 we he: ? fn.m youi The.sooner | WSBSSfIi IITO you send the coui»on, though, tho sooner you will get the that \u25a0 j'gtyij uyci«« mmunMd Uodar- 8
HP vIIF.tavt you on the right way to solve the serious high cost of bv* , U WIR*

\u25a0 ! i
I MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. j j
M Chicago Avcnup Bridge 19th and Campbell Sis. ? K»t }"/»;???? 3
K CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ! H.r.a state |

SEND COUPON TO 1.1.J

ADVERTISE IN THE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.


